
SUPERIOR REAL ESTATE - CYPRUS
Shops 3-6, Laiki Bank Complex, 10 Apostolou Pavlou Ave, 8046, Paphos

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2695 5554, Fax: +357 2693 0610

Reference No. RP-1944

3 BDR bungalow for rent in Yeroskipou EUR 550 per month

City: Paphos
Area: Yeroskipou
Type: Bungalow
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Pool: None
Furnished: Yes

Parking: Private Covered

* PLEASE CHECK UPDATED PRICE AND AVAILABILITY AT OUR NEW SITE:
www.SuperiorCyprus.Com * 5-10 minutes to shops * Air conditioning * Balcony * Basement * Close
to all amenities and schools * Fully furnished * Garage * Garden * Ideal family home * Kitchen diner *
Living room with fireplace * Outbuildings, storage area and utility room * Quiet location * Satellite TV

This is an older style bungalow/house, fully furnished throughout. There is a lounge with featured
brick fireplace which has doors leading to the veranda at the front of the house. An archway from
lounge leads to the second lounge which also has a dining area. A door from the fully fitted
kitchen/diner leads to the garden and undercover storage room. There are 3 bedrooms (2 with
verandas) a toilet and family bathroom including a bidet. There is a further room which acts as a
storage/utility room. The property benefits from A/C in the lounge and master bedroom.

The property also features basement storage room and undercover space which looks over the
garden filled with citrus and olive trees. There is a covered garage to the side of the property which
also has a shower. 

The property also features wooden framed doors throughout with inlay glass which are sympathetic
to the style of the bungalow. All windows and doors have further protection via shutters.

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information

www.superiorrealestatecyprus.com (ENG) | www.superiorkipr.ru (RUS)

"Superior Cyprus" and "Superior Homes" are registered trademarks of HPL Superior Real Estate - Cyprus, Ltd.
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IDEAL PROPERTY FOR RETIRED OR YOUNG FAMILY!
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